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ABSTRACT 

 

Mycobacterium smegmatis is a non-tuberculous, non-pathogenic, rapidlyigrowing 

environmental species of mycobacteriumiwhich is present ubiquitously in soil and water. 

Readilyicultivable in mostisynthetic or complex laboratoryimedia and”afast grower, it is 

used as an attractiveimodel organism and a surrogate host for geneticianalysis of the 

worldwideipathogen Mycobacterium tuberculosis.” 

 L-asparaginase”(LA) catalyzes the degradationiof asparagine, an essentialiaminoiacid for 

leukemic cells, into ammonia andiaspartate. Owing to its ability to inhibit protein 

biosynthesis in lymphoblasts,iLA is used to treat acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL). 

Differentiisozymes of this enzyme have been isolated from aiwide range of organisms, 

including plants and terrestrial and marineimicroorganisms. Owing to the hugeimedical 

importance, there has been an increased marketidemand of L- asparaginase. Hence a lot of 

otheripotential sources are being tried and tested apartifrom theiconventionalisources such 

as Escherichia coli and Erwinia chrysanthemi.” 

In this study here, we are trying to explore M. smegmatis as another”potential candidate for 

the production of L- asparaginase owing to the similarity it shares with L- asparaginase 

from Pyrococcus furiosus (another organism that producesithermostable L- asparaginase).” 
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OBJECTIVES 

 

 

 

 To isolate the pure colony of Mycobacterium Smegmatis MC2155. 

 

 To establish the presence of the enzyme asparaginase in M. smegmatis. 

 

 To design primers 

 

 To isolate genomic DNA 

 

 Cloning 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTODUCTION 
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The enzyme asparaginase has garnered a lot of attention lately owing to its usage in both, 

the medical industry as well as the food industry. Used as an anti-cancerous substance and 

as an agent”to reduce the formation of acrylamide in food products,”asparaginase 

production has seen a hike in the recent years. Asparaginase earned the approval for 

medical usage in 1978 in the United States. It is also holds a position in WHO’s list of 

Essential medicines. 

The enzyme asparaginase works on the amino acid asparagine and converts it in to 

aspartate by the process of hydrolysis. This amino acid asparagine is synthesized by the 

normal cells but the tumor cells, especially the acute lymphoblastic leukemia cells, lack the 

“ability to synthesize this non-essential amino acid namely asparagine.”So the tumor cells 

demand an increased supply of asparagine. Hence they rely on the asparagine that is being 

circulated around. 

 If”asparaginase is administered to these Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia cells (ALL cells), 

the asparaginase, acting as a catalyst, would hydrolyze and convert L-asparagine to 

aspartic acid and ammonia.”This would leave no amino acid asparagine for protein 

production in the tumor cells, hence leading to their suffocation and consequent cell death.  

This was a breakthrough achievement, which was safe and effective, to treat Acute 

Lymphoblastic Leukemia. Asparaginase also medicates and treats Acute Myeloid 

Leukemia and Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma. 

The more commonly and more frequently applied usage of the enzyme asparaginase is in 

the food processing industry.  

Acrylamide is a carcinogen. And acrylamide is a by-product in most of the starchy, fried 

and bakery food products. Asparagine combines with starch, mainly glucose, and leads to 

the formation of acrylamide. 

If asparaginase is administered, asparagine would be broken down and acrylamide 

production can be hindered. This is a simple yet effective method to combat the unwanted 

production of the supposed carcinogen, acrylamide. 
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The”enzyme asparaginase is usually, more oftenly derived from the bacterial species of 

Escherichia coli and Erwinia chrysanthemi.” 

But to find out other alternative sources for the enzyme, asparaginase from Mycobacterium 

smegmatis is being studied in this research. 

Mycobacterialispecies can be divided intoirapid and slowigrowers. Mycobacterium 

smegmatis is a saprophyticifast grower that sharesithe house keeping genes and 

characteristicsiof long-term survivaliwith those of pathogenicimycobacteria. M. 

smegmatis is thusiused as a model for the study ofamycobacterial biology and the long-

termapersistence. However, the fundamentalamechanisms of the long-termisurvival are 

mostlyiunknown. 

M. smegmatis”is usefulifor the research analysis of otheraMycobacterium species in 

laboratoryaexperiments. M. smegmatis is commonlyiused in work on the Mycobacterium 

genusidue to it being a "fast grower" andanon-pathogenic. M. smegmatis is aisimple model 

that is easy toawork with, i.e., with a fastadoubling time and onlyirequires aobiosafety 

level 1 laboratory. The timeiand heavyainfrastructure needed toiwork with pathogenic 

speciesaprompted aresearchers to use M. smegmatis as a modelafor Mycobacterial species. 

This speciesishares more than 2000 homologousogenes with M. tuberculosis and shares 

the sameopeculiar cell wallostructure of M. tuberculosis and otheromycobacterial 

species. It is also capable ofioxidizing carbon monoxideiaerobically, as is M. 

tuberculosis."” 

The”discoveryiof plasmids, phages, andomobile geneticielements hasaenabled the 

construction ofodedicated gene-inactivationiand geneireporterisystems. The M. 

smegmatis mc2155 strain isihyper transformable, and isinow theiwork-horse of 

mycobacterial genetics. Furthermore, it isoreadily cultivatable inamost synthetic or 

complex laboratory media, where it can formavisible colonies ina3–5 days. These 

propertiesimake it a very attractiveimodel organism for M. tuberculosis and other 
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mycobacterialapathogens. M. smegmatis mc2155 is alsoiused for theicultivation 

of mycobacteriophage. [5]” 
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CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
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2.1 The enzyme: ASPARAGINASE 

All”enzymes areiproteins (and in some cases RNA molecules) withivaried functions. They 

catalyzeireactions used in normalidevelopment, help in the maintenanceiof the cell, and 

work as defenseiagainst diseases. Enzymesican operate intracellularly, extracellularly, or 

even on the surface of a cellimembrane. Severalihundredidifferent enzymes have been 

identified, and many of them have been characterizedito a considerable degree. Quite a few 

of theseienzymes have future ofiparticular interestiand commandithe attention of loyal 

bandsiof investigators. However, only a relativelyismall number have moved to the 

centeristage and turned into the objects of extensive investigations. One of suchienzymes 

is L-asparaginase. (Fig. 2.1) “ 

 

 

                                  

                                                                              

 

 

Fig.2.1 3-D structure of L- 

asparaginase [12] 
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Table 2.1 Characteristics of the enzyme Asparaginase 

 

 

L-Asparaginasesihydrolyzes L-asparagine toiL-aspartate andiammonia (Fig.2.2). Both the 

substrateiand the productiof this enzymatic reactioniplay important roles inia number of 

metaboliciprocesses in alliorganisms, from bacteria toimammals. Iniplants, L-asparagine is 

the most abundantimetabolite for storageiand transport ofinitrogen that is utilized 

iniprotein biosynthesis. In the humanibody, L-aspartate plays an important role as a 

precursoriof ornithine in the ureaicycle and in transaminationireactions 

formingioxaloacetate in theigluconeogenic pathwayileading toiglucose. Initially, the 

interest iniasparaginasesiwas instigated by their antitumoriactivity [11] 

 

 

 

Fig.2.2 Asparaginase reaction [11] 

  

● Molar mass: 31,731.9 g/mol 

● Formula: C1377H2208N382O442S17 

● Biological half-life: 39-49 hours (IM), 8-30 hours (IV) [For asparaginase 

sold under trade name of Elsapar, others]  
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The enzyme asparaginase is present in plants, animals and various living organisms. 

It has also famouslyibeen reported that the very enzymeicatalyses the 

hydrolysisiofiasparagine and converts it into aspartic acid and ammonia (via the process of 

hydrolyzing the amide group present in the side chain of the molecule of asparagine). 

 

 

2.2 Use of Asparaginase as a Drug in the Medical Industry 

Two”of the bacterialienzymes, theiperiplasmic proteins, knowniasitype II asparaginases, 

from Escherichia coli (EcAII) and Erwinia chrysanthemi (ErA), haveibeen iniclinical use 

in the treatmentiof acute lymphoblastic leukemiaiand some otheritumors for moreithan 30 

years.In plants, asparaginase has a hand in energy utilization because asparagine stores 

nitrogen in most plants. In animals, asparaginase mitigates the chances of cancer as it 

breaksdownnasparagine. Both normal and leukemicicells require the amino acid L-

asparagine, for their metabolic needs. Normal cells canisynthesize L-asparagine for 

theirigrowth by utilizingitransaminase enzyme that converts oxaloacetate into an 

intermediateiaspartate, which later on transfersian amino group from glutamate to 

oxaloacetateiproducing α-ketoglutarate andiaspartate. Finally, in healthy cells, aspartate 

isiconverted to asparagine byienzyme asparagineisynthetase. Neoplasticicells lack the 

ability to synthesize the asparagineidue to the absence of L-

asparaginaseisynthetaseienzyme, hence are dependent on theiexogenous supply of 

asparagineifor their existence andireproduction. Consequently, as a result, provisioniof L-

asparaginase to tumoricells drains allicirculating asparagine, which leads toistarvation of 

cancericells and ultimately they dieioff.” 
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Fig. 2.3 Effect of asparaginase on normal and tumor cells [4] 

 

It is used in the treatmentiof acute lymphoblasticileukemia, lymphosarcoma, 

acuteimyeloblastic leukemia, chronic lymphocyticileukemia, Hodgkin’s disease, 

melanosarcoma, and non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma. This enzyme may be producediby 

various sources like plants, animals, bacteria, andifungus. But commerciallyithey are 

producedifrom Escherichia coli and Erwinia chrysanthemi. Due to 

highimedicaliimportance and huge marketidemand of L-asparaginase, industriesiare in 

constant search ofibetter producingistrains, and methods of itsiproduction. [16, 17] 
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2.3 The use of Asparaginase as a food-processing aid in the food industry 

 

Recentiadvances in fooditechnology haveidemonstrated thatifried andibakedifood 

(particularlyifried potato) contains aisignificant amount ofiacrylamide (aicarcinogen) 

formed by theireaction of asparagineiwith reducingisugars. The reaction is termed as 

Maillard Reaction. (Fig.2.4). [10] 

 

 

Fig2.4 Asparaginaseichemotherapeuticiaction. Asparaginaseicatalyzes the hydrolysisiof l-asparagine to l-

aspartic acid. Sinceileukemia cells are unable toiproduce its own endogenousil-asparagine in a sufficient 

amount, theireduction of blood-circulating l-asparagineiinduces them to starveiwithout affecting healthy 

cells. [15] 
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Fig.2.5 Maillard reaction 

 

The use ofiasparaginase to convert asparagineito aspartic acidimay provide aimeans to 

reduceiacrylamide formation, whileimaintaining sensoryiquality.  

Strategies proposed forireducing the formation of theisuspected carcinogeniacrylamide in 

cookedifoods often rely on aoreduction in the extentiof the Maillardireaction, in which 

acrylamideiis formedifrom the reaction between asparaginepand reducing sugars. 

However, the Maillardpreaction also providesidesirable sensory attributespof cooked 

foods. Mitigationpprocedures that modifyithe Maillardireaction may negativelypaffect 

flavour andpcolour. The use of asparaginasepto convertpasparagine to asparticpacid may 

provide a means to reducepacrylamidepformation, while maintainingisensory quality. 

Asparaginasepis a powerfulitool for the foodpindustry and it isplikely that itsiuse will 

increase. However, theipotential adverse effects ofpasparaginase treatmention sensory 

propertiesiof cookedofoods are still being studied. 

Asparaginepand reducingpsugars take part in apconjugation reactionpresulting in the 

formationiof N-glycosylasparagine, which as a resultoof high temperatureitreatment will 

form apdecarboxylated Schiffpbase. The decarboxylatedpSchiff base may decompose 

directlypto formpacrylamide or mayphydrolyse to form 3-aminopropionamide. 3-

Aminopropionamide is also believed to be anpimportant precursorpof acrylamide [23, 24] 
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Fig.2.6 Asparaginase affect on Maillard reaction [2] 

 

 A pretreatment ofipotato slicesiand breadidough with asparaginaseibefore frying oribaking 

preventsiacrylamide formation. In thisiregard, asparaginasesifrom Aspergillus oryzae and 

A. nigeriare in use in bakingiindustries. These enzymesiwork optimallyiat 40-60°C and pH 

6.0-7.0. Since bakingitemperatures often goiup to 120°C, it isidesirable to haveienzymes 

that areistable and activeiover a wideirange of temperatureiand pH. Therefore, L- 

asparaginases fromivarious sources (bacterial, fungal, plant, andianimal) are under constant 

research. [13] 

 

For”both therapeutic and industrial applications, stability emerges as a key factor 

determining applicability of L-asparaginase.” 
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Commercially circulating asparaginases in the market includeiColapase, Crasnitin, 

Crisantas, Pasum, Kidrolse, Elspar, Erwinaze, PEG-iasparaginase and Pegasparagasum. 

 

 

2.4 Side effects of Asparaginase 

 To date, asparaginasesifrom Escherichia coli and Erwinia chrysanthemi have beeniused 

for clinicalipurposes. However, theseienzymes have an associatediglutaminaseiactivity, 

which causes side effects. Further, these enzymesihaveilowistability and a reducedihalf life 

in the blood, requiring multipleidose administrationifor effective treatment. [18] 

Asparaginase is usediin the treatment of acuteilymphoblastic leukemia andilymphoblastic 

lymphomaiin children. It has minimalibone marrowitoxicity. Its majoriside effectsiare 

anaphylaxis,ipancreatitis,idiabetes,icoagulationiabnormalities,iandithrombosis, 

especiallyiintracranial. [19, 20] 

Overallitoxicityiofiasparaginaseiisilow.iTheimostifrequentisideieffectsiwere 

coagulationiabnormalities, which wereimore frequent in the E. coli asparaginase, when 

compared toiasparaginaseifrom E. chrysanthemi. [21] 
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2.5 Mycobacterium smegmatis 

“Mycobacterium smegmatis is an acid-fastobacterial species in the phylum Actinobacteria  

Iandowas firstoreported byoLustgarten in 1884. It is alsopknown aspMycobacterium 

Iparatuberculosis smegmatis, Bacterium smegmatis, Bacillus smegmatis.” 

 

 

Fig. 2.7 Acid-fast stain showingipositive Mycobacterium smegmatisiresults @ 1000xTM [22] 

 

 

 

2.5.1 Source:  

“M. smegmatis are extensivelyopresent nearowater bodies andomostly in soiloand plants. 

They live inoaggregate layersoof cells thatoare attached tooeach other in aocommunity 

called aobiofilm [25].” 
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Kingdom: Bacteria 

Phylum: Actinobacteria 

Class: Actinobacteridae 

Order: Actinomycetales 

Suborder: Corynebacterineae 

Family: Mycobacteriaceae 

Genus: Mycobacterium 

Species: smegmatis 

 

Table 2.2 “Classification of Mycobacterium smegmatis” 

 

 

2.5.2 Morphology: 

“M. smegmatis is apgramppositive, bacilluspshaped bacteriumpwith 3.0 to 5.0 µm length 

and thickocell wall. It can bepstained by Ziehl-Neelsenpmethod and aouramine-rhodamine 

fluorescentpmethod. When bacteriapis grownpon accessiblepnutrients, it is 

finelypwrinkled andpcreamy white in color. After 48phours ofpgrowth colorpofpbacteria 

changespfrom creamypwhite to nonpigmentedpcreamy yellow [26]. It also formsowaxy 

structureobecause of highpamount of uniquepGram-positive cellowallocoated with 

mycolicoacids. The bacteriaovaries in texturesoas somepare smooth, flat andoglistening or 

coarselyofolded, otherspmay be finelyowrinkled. Mycobacterium smegmatis arepimmotile 

and endosporesoare alsoonotpformed.” 
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2.5.3 Pathology:  

“M. smegmatis isoclassified as apsaprophyticpspecies aspit is non-pathogenic inpnature 

butpinprare casespmay causepdisease and is notpdependent onpliving in anpanimal, unlike 

someppathogenic Mycobacterium [27].” 

 

2.5.4 Genome Structure:  

The”genomepof M. smegmatis is 6,988,209 nucleotidesplong with 67% guaninepcytosine 

contentpand 33% adenosinepthymine contentpand isptherefore classifiedpas a high GC 

content gram-positivepbacteria. 90% of thepgenome representspthe codingpregions that 

encode forototal 6716oproteins. M. smegmatis is aoslowogrowing bacteriapas it contains 

onlypone copypof thepribosomal RNA (rRNA) genesounlike fastpgrowing bacteriapsuch 

as Escherichia  coli whichohas twoocopies ofothe rRNA genes. M. 

smegmatis doesn'toneed sopmanyocopies ofo the genespbecause itpdoes notorequire the 

highoproductionpof proteinspas it growspslow, while Escherichia coli doespas itpgrows 

fastly. Thepgenome of M. smegmatis waspsequencedoby the J. Craig VenterpInstitute in 

November 29, 2006 [28].” 

 

2.5.5 Metabolism: 

“M. smegmatis is an obligatepaerobic organismpwhich requirespoxygen for thepaerobic 

respirationpand undergopoxidativepphosphorylation topyield thephighest amountpof 

energy. It maypdonate its finalpelectrons in aerobicprespiration topoxygenpusing one of 

the threepterminalpoxidases [29]. It does notpundergo anaerobicprespiration but inpcase of 

infectionjsomejvirulent M. smegmatis mayjundergojanaerobicjrespiration. It is a 

chemolithotrophicjorganism as carbonpmonoxide is its inorganicpcarbon sourcepduring 

aerobicprespiration [31]. The bacteriajmay also use methanolpfor itsjsole source ofpcarbon 

andjenergy. For the production ofpmycolicpacids of cellpwall, it requiresounique 

fattypacidobiosynthesis [30].” 
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2.5.6 Ecology:  

Bio”films of M. smegmatis uses stigmasterolpas a carbon source frompplants. The bacteria 

metabolizesjstigmasterol to an androstenedione which is ajpotentjandrogen. As M. 

smegmatis is usuallyjfound around ajlarge bodyjof waterjtherefore itjsecretes more 

androstenedione. This potentpandrogen in thepwater causes femalejmosquito fish topform 

malejanatomical sex organs therefore, injthis way M. smegmatis contributesjtojthe 

environment [32].” 
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2.6  Rationale behind selecting Mycobacterium smegmatis 

 

The table below (table2.3) shows the percentage of similarity between some 

asparaginase producing organisms (obtained after performing BLAST). 

 

Pyrococcus furiosus (an organism that produces thermostable L-asparaginase)  [7] 

showed 50% similarity to Mycobacterium smegmatis. 

This deemed the organism fit for the ongoing experiment. 
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 Streptococ

cus 

thermophil

us 

Escheric

hia coli 

I 

Escheric

hia coli 

II 

Erwinia 

chrysanth

emi 

 

Pyrococ

cus 

horikosh

ii 

Pyrococ

cus 

furiosus 

Mycobacter

ium 

smegmatis 

Mycobacter

ium 

smegmatis 

31% 28% 34% 33% 31% 50% - 

Streptococc

us 

thermophilu

s 

- 33% 28% 30% 35% 53% 31% 

Escherichia 

coli I 

33% - 28% 31% 28% 29% 28% 

Escherichia 

coli II 

28% 28% - 47% 21% X 34% 

Erwinia 

chrysanthe

mi 

 

30% 31% 47% - 25% 50% 33% 

Pyrococcus 

horikoshii 

35% 28% 21% 25% - 88% 31% 

Pyrococcus 

furiosus 

53% 29% X 50% 88% - 50% 

 

Table2.3 Percentage similarity between Asparaginase producing organisms (after BLAST) 
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2.7 Primer Designing 

Primers are shortioligonucleotideisequences synthetically synthesized that are 

complementary to a certain specific DNA region. Theypare generally used to amplify a 

specific DNA/genepregion or to identifypthe sequence ofpDNA/gene complementarypto 

that of the primer. Primer designing requirespfinding anpequilibrium between – 

 Specificityy- frequencyywith which a primerpbinds to non-specificpregions 

 Efficiencyy- how close a primerppair is able to amplify approduct to 

theptheoretical optimum of aitwofold increase ofpproduct for each PCRicycle 

 

Factorspaffecting primeridesigning are- 

2.7.1 Primer Length  

Oligonucleotidespbetween 18 and 24 basesptend to be verypsequence specific. Short 

oligonucleotidesiof 15 bases or lessptend to bindinon-specifically. Longerpprimers, on the 

otherphand, are not preferredpbecause of increasedpchances of secondarypstructure 

formation within thepprimer. 

 

2.7.2 Terminal Nucleotide in the PCR Primer 

The 3'-terminalpposition in the primer is essential for controllingpmispriming. Generally 

G/C is preferred aspthe terminalpnucleotide as it promotesimore strength topprimer 

binding. 

Also, primer complementarityishould be avoided, particularlyiat 3’ end because it causes 

unwanted primerrdimer formation whichhhampers desirediamplification. 
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2.7.3 Rational GC content and Tm 

PCR primerssshould maintain arreasonable GC content. G+C contentihigher than 40% and 

Tm pgreater than 50˚C with similarporynearbyyvalues with difference notpgreater that 5˚C 

isspreferred. [6] 
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CHAPTER 3 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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3.1 MATERIALS 

 

3.1.1 Bacterial Strain used: 

Mycobacterium smegmatisMC2 155 

 

3.1.2 Media used: 

 LBGT (Luria Broth with Glycerol and Tween 80) 

 NA (Nutrient Agar) 

 NAT (Nutrient Agar with Tween 80) 

 Czapek Dox media 

 LB (Luria Broth) 

 

3.1.3 Apparatus used: 

 Autoclave 

 Laminar Air Flow 

 pH meter 

 Weighing balance 

 Centrifuge 

 Nanodrop 

 Vortex 

 -80°C storage freezer 

 Incubator 

 Gel electroproresis apparatus 

 Gel doc 

 Water baths 
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3.2 METHODOLOGY 

 

 

1. Growth of Mycobacterium smegmatisMC2 155 

 

2. Screening by NaOH method 

 

3. Acid-fast staining 

 

4. Streaking of the organism  

 

5. Enzyme assay 

 

6. Primer designing 

 

7. Genomic DNA isolation 

 

8. Plasmid isolation 
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3.2.1 GROWTH OF Mycobacterium Smegmatis MC2155 

 

 LBGT was freshly prepared and 10 ml of media was added to each test tube. 

 M. Smegmatis was revived by inoculating it in test tube.  

 Inoculated test tubes were incubated at a temperature of 37⁰C for a period of 48-72 

hrs. 

 Results were observed. 

 

 

3.2.2 SCREENING BY NaOH METHOD 

 

 4%NaOH was prepared in autoclaved water. 

 From 10 ml LBGT tube in which culture was grown take 1 ml . 

 To this add 4%NaOH sol and then vortex it. 

 Incubate it for 1 hr at 37⁰C. 

 1 ml of tween normal saline and vortex it. 

 Centrifuge at 3000 rpm for 25 min. 

 Add 500µl of TNS to LBGT  medium. 

 

 

3.2.3 ACID FAST STAINING 
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 Bacterial smear was prepared on a clean glass slide. 

 Smear was allowed to air dry and was heat fixed using a burner. 

 Carbol fuchsin dye was added to the glass slide and the glass slide 

 Glass slide was placed on hot plate for 4-5 minutes (at a temperature of about 

80⁰C). 

 Do not over heat heat until vapors start to form. 

 Allow it to cool and then washed off the extra stain with water. 

 Cover the smear with acid alcohol (decoloriser) and keep it for 20 seconds. 

 Wash well with clean water.  

 Cover the smear with malachite green and keep it for 20 seconds. 

 Wash off with clean water. 

 Allow the smear to air dry and view under microscope. 

 

 

3.2.4 STREAKING OF M. smegmatis 

 

 NAT plates were made. 

 Inoculation loop was heat sterilized and then inoculated from the media onto the 

NAT plates. 

 Plates were incubated at a temperature of 37⁰C for 2-3 days. 

 Results were observed on the third day. 

 

 

3.2.5 ENZYME ASSAY [1, 3] 

 

 Samples of E.coli (for setting as standard) and M. smegmatis were procured. 
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 They were checked for viability by growing them on Nutrient Agar, NA (for E. 

coli) and Nutrient Agar Tween, NAT (for M. smegmatis). 

 Incubation at 37°C, for 24 hrs. (E. coli) and for 48 hrs. (M. smegmatis) was carried 

out. 

 A single colony was picked up from both the plates and inoculated separately in 

Nutrient Broth, NB (E.coli) and in Luria Broth Glycerol Tween, LBGT (M. 

smegmatis). 

 These primary broth cultures were incubated at 37°C for 24 hrs. (E. coli) and for 48 

hrs. (M. smegmatis). 

 Secondary broth cultures were prepared by the same method. 

 A modified Czapek Dox medium was prepared. This broth of Czapek Dox was 

inoculated with the secondary broth cultures of both the organisms, separately.  

 The change in colour and the subsequent results were noted. 

 

 

3.2.6 PRIMER DESIGNING  

 

 Twoirestrictionisitesifrom MCS of pET28a vectorwere chosen in a manner so that 

they are not present in our gene encoding asparaginase enzyme. 

 EcoRI and NdeI were finalized for designing the forward primer and  reverse 

primer. 

 High specificity and affinity were the factors taken care of, while primer designing. 
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ORGANISM: Mycobacterium smegmatis 

 

PROTEIN SEQUENCE: 

>tr|A0QX50|A0QX50_MYCS2 L-asparaginase OS=Mycobacterium smegmatis (strain 

ATCC 700084/ mc (2)155) GN=MSMEG_3173 PE=4 SV=1 

MNPSAQVVLITTGGTISTSTDNAGVRRPTRRGAQLTAALTAPTAPTVSVVDLMTT

DSSHL 

TPSDWDAIREAVAKATDGPGGPDGVVITHGTDSLEETALWLELTHTGDTPVVITG

AQRSS 

DAPEADGPRNLADAIAVAASPDARGLGVLVCFAGTVRAPLGLHKRHTQELDAFS

GTALGT 

VADGTVELTEDKTRPVLGALSAAAAPRVDIVAGYPGADAAALDACVAAGARGV

VLEAMGS 

GNLGAALTEGVERHLRAGVEIVVSTRVPGGVIAPDYGPGRRLADAGAVVAPRLRP

PQARV 

LLMAALAAQRPVREVFSSWG 

 

 

DNA SEQUENCE: 

 Mycobacterium smegmatis (strain ATCC 700084 / mc (2)155) 

ATGAACCCGTCCGCACAAGTCGTCCTCATCACCACCGGTGGCACCATATCCAC

GAGCACCGACAACGCGGGCGTCCGGCGCCCGACCAGGCGCGGAGCGCAGCTG

ACGGCGGCTTTGACCGCCCCGACGGCGCCCACGGTGAGTGTGGTCGATCTCAT

GACCACCGACAGCTCACACCTGACCCCGTCGGACTGGGACGCGATCCGTGAGG
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CCGTCGCGAAGGCCACCGACGGCCCCGGCGGGCCCGACGGTGTGGTGATCAC

GCACGGCACCGACAGCCTGGAGGAGACCGCGCTGTGGCTCGAGCTCACCCAC

ACCGGTGACACCCCGGTCGTGATCACGGGCGCGCAGCGCAGCTCGGACGCGCC

CGAGGCCGACGGGCCGCGCAATCTCGCCGACGCGATCGCGGTCGCGGCGTCCC

CGGACGCCCGCGGACTCGGCGTGCTGGTGTGCTTCGCCGGCACGGTGCGCGCA

CCGCTCGGGTTGCACAAGCGGCACACGCAGGAACTCGACGCGTTCTCGGGCAC

GGCGCTCGGCACGGTGGCCGACGGCACTGTGGAGCTCACCGAGGACAAGACG

CGACCTGTGCTCGGTGCGCTGTCGGCGGCCGCGGCACCGCGGGTCGACATCGT

GGCCGGGTATCCCGGCGCCGATGCCGCGGCGCTCGACGCGTGCGTCGCGGCCG

GGGCGCGCGGGGTGGTGCTTGAGGCCATGGGGTCGGGCAACCTCGGCGCGGC

GCTCACCGAGGGTGTCGAACGCCATCTGCGTGCCGGTGTCGAGATCGTGGTGT

CGACGCGGGTGCCGGGCGGCGTCATCGCACCGGACTACGGACCGGGACGCCG

GCTGGCCGACGCGGGCGCCGTGGTGGCGCCTCGTCTGCGCCCGCCGCAGGCGC

GGGTGCTGCTGATGGCCGCGCTCGCCGCGCAGCGGCCCGTGCGCGAGGTTTTC

TCCTCATGGGGTTGA 

 

 

 

RESTRICTION ENZYME SITES which do not cleave in between: 
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Nde I 

 

 

 

 

Therefore PRIMERS FOR CLONING: 

 

Forward: 5’- GGAATTCCATATGAACCCGTCCGCACAAG -3’ 

 

Reverse: 5’- CGCGGATCCTCAACCCCATGAGGAGAAAA -3’ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                  

 

                      

                            Table 3.1 Properties of the primers designed 

Primers Length  

(gene specific) 

Tm  

(˚C) 

GC content 

 (%) 

Forward primer 29 68.1 51.7 

Reverse primer 33 73.2 57.6 
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3.2.7 GENOMIC DNA ISOLATION 

 

 Pellet the culture in 50iml tarsonitube at 7000irpm for 15 minutes. 

 Supernatantiwas removed and 2 ml of TESibuffer wasiadded toieach tube. 

 Incubate at a temperature of 80⁰C for 1hr. 

 2 mg/ml of lysozyme was added to each tube. 

 Tarson was incubated at a temperature of 37⁰C for 1 hr. 

 1.5% SDS and 100µg/ml of protinase K was added to each tarson. 

 Tarson was incubated at a temperature of 50⁰C for 1 hr. 

 1 ml buffer phenol was added to each tarson. 

 Tarson was centrifugediat 12000irpmifor 15 min. 

 Chloroform:Isoamyl alcohol was added in each tube (24:1). 

 Tarson was centrifugediat 12000irpm for 15 min. 

 Aqueousilayer wasitransferred to aifresh tube. 

 Againichloroform:isoamy alcohol wasiaddediand the tarson wasicentrifuged at 

12000irpm fori10 min. 

 Aqueousilayeriwas transferred to a fresh tube. 

 Equalivolumeiof chilled ispropanoliwas added to each tarson. 

 Tarson wasiincubatediat 4⁰Ciovernight. 

 Tarson was centrifuged at 12000rpm fori10imin. 

 70% of ethanol wasiaddeditoieachitube. 

 Tarson wasicentrifuged at 12000 rpm for 10 min. 

 Supernant wasidiscardediand 100 µl of autoclave distilled water was added to each 

tarson. 

 Tarson was placed in ice for 2 hrs for peoper suspension of DNA. 

 0.8% gel was prepared. 

 The isolated DNA was loaded and the gel was run. 

 The gel was then visualized. 
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 3.2.8 PLASMID ISOLATION 

Plasmid isolation of:  pET28aivector 

Plasmid isolationifrom: E.coliiDH5α 

Plasmid isolationiby: Alkalineilysisimethod 

  

 “2ml fresh E.coli culture was transferred to a microcentrifuge tube.” 

 “Sample was centrifuged @ 8000rpm for 7 minutes.” 

 “Supernatant was discarded.” 

 “100 µl of ALS I solution (50 mM glucose, 25 mM tris Cl pH 8, 10 mM EDTA pH 

I 8) was added to the pellet and vortexed.” 

 “Sample was incubated at RT for 5 minutes.” 

 “200 µl of ALS II solution (0.2N NaOH, 1% SDS) was added. The solution was 

imixed by inverting the tube.” 

 “The sample was again incubated at RT for 5 minutes.” 

 “500 µl of ALS III solution (3M potassium acetate pH 5.5) was added and mixed I  

iiiby inversion of the tube.” 

 “The sample was kept in ice for 5 minutes.” 

 “Equal volumes of phenol: chloroform (24:1) was added to the contents of tube.” 

 “Sample was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm, 4˚C for 5 minutes.” 

 “Supernatant was collected in a fresh microcentrifuge tube.” 

 “Equal volumes of isopropanol were added to the supernatant and mix properly.” 

 “Solution was incubated for 30 minutes and then centrifuged at 4,000 rpm, 4˚C for 

ii30 minutes.” 

 “The pellet after removing the supernatant was twice washed with ethanol.” 

 “Pellet was then air-dried to remove ethanol completely.” 

 “Dried pellet was resuspended in 40 µl TE buffer and stored at -20˚C.” 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
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1. Mycobacterium smegmatis MC2155 was grown in LBGT first and then Acid-fast 

staining was done to screen out pure colonies. 

“Pure culture isolates of M. smegmatis were obtained on NAT media plate, after 

streaking and their 30% glycerol stocks were prepared and stored at -80˚C.” 

                 

 

                             

Fig 4.1 M. smegmatis streaked on NAT plates 
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                                 Fig. 4.2 Acid fast staining of M.smegmatis from LBGT (100x) 

 

 

 

Fig 4.3 Acid-fast staining of M.smegmatis from NAT plates (100x) 
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2. Enzyme plate assay: 

 The indicator used in Capek Dox medium was Bromothymol Blue, BTB, a dye 

which functions in the pH range of 6.0 – 7.6 

 The colour gradation being from yellow (at acidic) to green (at neutral) to blue (at 

basic) (Fig.4.4). 

 When the L-asparagine in the medium is broken down by the asparaginase of the 

organisms, L- aspartate and ammonia are released. 

 This increases the pH of the medium (originally set at 5.5), leading to the change in 

colour of the medium. 

 Originally, the uninoculated Czapek Dox medium was yellow in colour (Fig.4.5). 

 After inoculation with the two separate organisms, the E.coli showed a dark green 

colour (Fig.4.6), whereas the M. smegmatis displayed an olive green colour 

(Fig.4.7). 

 

 

Fig. 4.4 The gradual colour changes in the BTB dye at various pH ranges 
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Fig. 4.5 Uninoculated Czapek Dox medium 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 4.6 E. coli after the assay 
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Fig. 4.7 M. smegmatis after the assay 

 

3. Genomic DNA isolation was successfully carried out. 

 

Fig. 4.8 Genomic DNA isolated and visualized on 0.8% agarose gel stained with EtBr 
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4. Quantification of the isolated genomic DNA from M. smegmatis was carried out 

using the nanodrop. Since sample 4 gave the brightest bands (inspite of 

disintegration of DNA), it was further calculated. 

 

According to the formula, to calculate the concentration of DNA :-  

OD of DNA @260nm X dilution factor X 50 = 

1.288 X 1 X 50 ng/µl = 64.4 ng/µl 

 

 

 

SAMPLE OD at 260nm 

Blank 0.063 

Sample I 0.447 

Sample II 0.479 

Sample III 0.512 

Sample IV 1.288 

 

 

Table 4.1 ODs taken at 260 nm for various samples 
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5. “pET28a vector was also isolated from E. coli DH5α strain.” 

         

         LANES                       1       2       3       4 

                                          

Fig.4.9 “Plasmid isolated and visualised on 1% agarose gel stained with EtBr.” 

 

 

 

Lane 1 DNA ladder of size 10 kb 

Lane 2 5 kb plasmid observed 

Lane 3 5 kb plasmid observed 

 

Table 4.2 Plasmid gel description 
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CHAPTER 5 

CONCLUSION 
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Initially,”pure cultures of M.smegmatis were isolated and were successfully screened 

through Acid - fast staining. These cultures were grown in NAT plates first, then later 

subcultured to secondary (LBGT) media, whose composition stimulates the production of 

asparaginase enzyme. “ 

Via the enzyme assay mentioned, the presence of the enzyme asparaginase was tested. 

DNA of  mycobacterium growing under such conditions was isolated .  

Furthermore,”pET28a vector was also isolated from  its host – E. coli DH5α strain 

successfully.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CHAPTER 6 
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CHAPTER 7 

APPENDIX 
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7.1 Bacteriological Media 

All the media were prepared in distilled water and autoclaved at 15 pounds per square inch. 

 

 

7.1.1 LBGT (100ml) 

  Luria broth - 2.3 g 

 Glycerol(0.5%) - 500µl 

 Tween 80 (0.15%) – 150 µl 

 

 

7.1.2 NAT (100ml) 

 Nutrient agar – 1.5 g 

 Tween 80 (0.05%) – 50 µl 

 

 

7.1.3 Modified Czapek Dox media (pH 5.5) (100ml) 

 Na2HP04  - 0.6 g 

 KH2PO4 – 0.2 G 

 NaCl – 0.05 g 

 L – asparagines – 2 g 

 Glycerol – 0.2 g 

 MgSO4.7H2O – 0.02 g 

 CaCl2.2H2O – 0.0005 g 
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7.1.4 LB (100ml) 

 Luria broth – 2.3 g 

 

 

7.1.5 NA (50ml) 

 Nutrient agar – 1.2 g 

 

 

 

 

7.2 Reagents and Buffers 

 

 

7.2.1 TES Buffer 

 Tris Cl – 10mM(pH 8) 

 EDTA – 1mM(pH 8) 

 NaCl – 150 mM 

 

 

7.2.2 TAE Buffer (50X for 1L) 

 Tris base – 242g 
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 Acetic acid – 57.1ml 

 0.5M EDTA – 100ml (pH 8) 

 

 

7.2.3 ALS I (pH 8) 

 Glucose – 50 mM 

 Tris Cl – 25 mM (pH 8) 

 EDTA – 10 m M(pH 8) 

 

 

7.2.4 ALS II  

 NaCl – 0.2 N 

 SDS – 1% 

 

 

7.2.5 ALS III (pH 5.5) 

 Potassium acetate – 5M 

 Glacial acetic acid – 1.15 ml 

 H2O – 2.85 ml 

 

 

7.2.6 Tween Normal Saline 
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 Tween 80 (0.1%) - 1ml 

 NaCl (0.89%) - 8.9g 

 

 

7.2.7 Carbol Fuchsin (primary stain) 

 Basic Fuchsin - 3g 

 Phenol - 5% 

 Ethanol (96%)  - 10ml 

Mixed 10ml of Basic Fuchsin to 90ml of phenol and the solution was filtered 

through Whatman filter paper. 

 

 

7.2.8 Acid alcohol (Decolourizer) 

 HCL (conc.) - 3ml 

 Ethanol (96%) -  97ml 

 

 

7.2.4 Malachite Green solution (Counter stain) 

 Malachite green - 0.25g  
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